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905-877-5165Sales Representative

VIRTUAL TOURS … Visit www.jodiemcgucken.com

$409,900

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 2-4 PM
22 JERSEY LANE, GEORGETOWN

GorGeous end-unit townhome (like a semi) in a fabulous location!
Almost 2100 sq.ft. of living space with beautiful upgrades through-out. 9’ ceiling on the main floor,
rich, dark engineered laminate floors (great for kids & pets), upgraded lighting, stainless steel ap-
pliances, extended kitchen cabinets, subway tile backsplash, 2nd floor laundry, upgraded 2 piece
bath, solid oak stairs, great size master bedroom walk-in closet, 4 piece ensuite bath, separate
shower & soaker tub. For additional living space, you’ll find a beautifully finished basement with
walk-out to yard. Includes all appliances, garage access, air conditioning and walking distance to
downtown shops, restaurants, GO Train, parks and schools.

GORGEOUS GEORGIAN STYLE ESTATE IN GLEN WILLIAMS!
8 OAKRIDGE DRIVE, GLEN WILLIAMS

1.07 acres and 3000 square feet of custom charm and elegance. Exceptional new kitchen boasting Gaggenau appliances.
Hardwood floors throughout two levels with 4 generous sized bedrooms. Private long views of forest and ravine!
$1,125,000 MLSW2722633 Oakridgedrive.ca 13-407

AWESOME HOME, AWESOME LOCATION, PLUS AN AWESOME SHOP!
580 MAIN STREET, GLEN WILLIAMS

Location, Location, Location! River frontage in beautiful GlenWilliams. Totally reno’d 3000 sq.ft. homewith stunning quality features: gigantic kitchenw/island eating
&prep area; solariumoverlooking theCredit River; Skylights; heated flooring; separate entertaining dining room& living room/office. Beautiful original 100 yr.old pine
plank flooring; main floor family roomw/gas fireplace; gorgeous bathrooms with glass shower stall; walk-in closet; all situated on a magnificent 2+ acre lot hidden
from the road. Seeing is believing – owning is even better! Dreams can come true. Call for a personal tour and visit ourwebsite for the vitural tour!
$1,195,000 MLSW2717742 580Main.ca 13-292

IMMACULATE & UPGRADED IN MARYWOOD MEADOWS
27 HILLSIDE DRIVE, GEORGETOWN

Marywood Meadows charmer that’s all upgraded for move in condition.
Solarium, private yard with inground pool, and in-law suite bonus!
Stunning kitchenw/stainless steel appliances. All 3 bathrooms upgraded.
Immaculate, showy & perfect for families who want elegance & fun!
$579,900 MLSW2697041 HillsideDr.ca 13-350

UPDATED BUNGALOW IN PARK DISTRICT!
283 MAPLE AVENUE, GEORGETOWN

A rare offering in the popular Georgetown park district. Walk to
downtown, shops, restaurants, library, hospital and fairgrounds!
Immaculate home with many upgrades including open concept kitchen.
Situated on a huge private 99 x 132 foot lot.
$659,900 MLSW2734104 MapleAvenue.ca 13-408

BEAUTY INTHE PARK!
6 EDITH STREET, GEORGETOWN

Sought after Park Location! Finishedwith class and distinction throughout every level in this 4 bedroom home.
Open concept contemporary style home enhanced with dark maple hardwood throughout. Mature treed,
professionally landscaped and private yard with multiple walkouts to multilevel flagstone patio and hot tub.
$899,900 MLSW2727247 ParkDistrict.ca 13-363

Expect outstanding service with Halton Homes Team!

NEW

SUNDAY
2-4 PMOPEN HOUSE

905-877-5165 (24 hr)
1-888-877-5165

www.presswoodteam.comRodney Presswood* Brent Presswood*
*Sales Representative

Complete listing information, virtual tours can be found at www.PresswoodTeam.com

TRUE ESTATE LIVING!!
Exquisite custom home with grand foyer,
elegant living and dining room, main floor
office, cozy familyroom with walkout to resort-
like yard and fabulous gourmet kitchen with all
the goodies! A gorgeousfinished lower level
completes the package. $1,299,000.

SPECTACULAR VIEWS!!
Stunning views and vistas of the hills & valleys of
glorious Erin Township, surely one of the prettiest
places to live. Gorgeous executive home only 5 years
old. Hardwood flooring throughout, massive custom
kitchen with built-in appliances, natural gas stove,
huge centre island. Beautiful fireplace, 9 ft ceilings,
wrought iron railings, and more custom finishes
throughout. Walkout bsmt, main flr den, all ensuite
baths. Beautifully landscaped with natural stone
coping, cabana, and iron fencing. A superb offering!
$1,049,000.

OPEN HOUSE SUN. 2-4 P.M.
15 McMaster, GlenWilliams
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